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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
BY MAIL:

Throo Dollarv per year to tiny P.O. Address.
If Paid in Ailt 1111C1.$2.tal per Year.
Six Months, in advance, suss
'nes, :smelts, in advance, Cents.
HMO,. Copies In cents.

TUE CtiLUMBIAN its patrons
and friends to 4e1111 itenis of it11 kinds
regarding intim s einents, and occur-
retires which are of interest to the
people of the Flathead. Address all
letters to TIlE eels sea xs,

('eltiiiibia Falls, Mont.

AT COLUMBIA F11 1 s rata: AS
r‘FCONS 1, Ass >I %IL 6111 11 8.

ALL 1OVERTI,d NI. P.11,11.`; IA V11.1•: TOE
151 III' I.till fIto\iII,

THUIISIMV, 10. Ism

WORTH READING.

An Offer You Cannot Afford

to Overlook.

It is at this time of the year that

people select their reading mat tPr for

the coming whiter months and for the

coming year. The publisher of Ti ii:

COLUMBIAN (NM offer rare inducements

to reading people for the next few

mont

TO every person sending $2.10 WI!

Will Send to their 1111dress

DIAN from receipt or 0111er i II Januar.)

1, 1893.

For $3.25 we 1611 mail Tun COL-

UMBIAN and St. birth; ii reify Mohr-

Denmentt (nom reveipt of onler till

January I, 1893.

For $3.25 we will send to any ad-

dress Tut: Co ta. minas: and lel (,"hieut/0
11-ssk/y 7'iaas 1111111 latoiary 1, 1893.

For $1 we will send yeti THE CoL-

LMBIAN and the /Hems Week/1j Inde-

pendent from receipt of order until

January 1, 189:1.

Look Here!
Don't you want to betel tine or more copies of

the lIottoLx rotrgitt Ls to your friends hi
other states? If m. you nil tiltIf, in
sending the nanie and address to this office.
Thn Ii.ttnitt l'oLumni v.; will he mailed from
this Olive, post paid, to any address in the
United States at TEN VENTS per copy.

There is too melt hanging of ju-
ries and too little hanging of criminals
in Missoula.

Delinquent tax payers are said to
be unpleasantly numerous in Missou-
la county this year. It looks bad.

A good religilan flay everything of
home dealers. If you want anything
your merchant does not keep, ha him
order it for you.

Fights between the Parnell and
McCarthy factions are so common in
Ireland nowadays that broken heads
and blackthorn sticks are worn by all

The sensation in pugilistic circles
is the announcement that John L.
Sullivan was sober twenty weeks.
Some papers have printed the rumor
as the truth.

Mills. CI-Ht. pringer and McMil-
lan are the dime 'orals who are after
I he speakership of the national house.
These names offer a great chance for
Helena's punster.

The question of incorporation is
being discussed by citizens of Colum-
bia Falls. A general expn•,-sioat is

desired. It is a subject which inter-
ests every citizen.

Commissioner Carter has ruled that
one condition of a permit to cut tim-
ber is that the tops and limbs of all
trees out shall be removed. This is a
precaution against forest fires.

The total benefit of the incorpora-
tion of Demersville is apparently be-
ing reaped by the /titer-Lake in which
an amazing number of highly in-
structive ordinances are printed.

The works of the Clinton Dyna-
mite company at Nyack, N. Y., were
blown up with awful results. This
is a sad case of dynamite makers get-
ting a taste of there own medicine.

The United States treasurer asserts
that there are $24.38 for every man,
woman and child in the United Stales.
The circulation was increased about
twelve millions during the past year.

- ---
President Polk of the Farmers' Al-

liance., called at the White house a
few days ago, and received a severe
snubbing from President Harrison.
The papers are now polking fun at
the alliance, and the alliance will in
turn polk Mr. Harrison when oppor-
tunity offers.

ple of the Flathead valley moved from
their lands that the heads of several
streams may be protected. It is a
despicable piece of business all
around, and if Commissioner l'Ionnam
H. Carl or 110014111 Sit down on the
Anieriean Forestry ussoeiat ion with a
dull thud he is not the man Montana
people believe him to be. Secretary
Neble in his annual report mama
Int IBIS forest reserves, but he gives no
valid reasons for such recommenda-
tion.. The trouble is that the secre-
tary of the interior and other eastern
MOD believe that Mouitiiuitt !MS HO
other reseuree 1111111 mining, and t he
suggisd ions they make tend to thrill. -
Ile even that groat industry. Andrew
Jack:sin Sparks, who harassed set-
tlers more than any 11VIT did>

did net put the people to the expense
and trouble of fighting such 'masons-
kat propositions as !hat ramie 1)y the
American Forestry assoeiatiiin. Com-
inissi(nier 'mita. will act, for the pito-
tilt' in this matter. Ile is a Montana
Man, IMI1 knows the in justice and
folly of such proposed reservation.
Ile will be found on the right side of
the question, and baeked by the pro-
test of theusands of citizens of his
own state, will be in pretty good
fighting frim.

Thu st team el paupers that is flow-
ing into the 1)10441 Stales from for-
eign countries is again agitating the
pe,.1.1.• of New Yinic. The emigra-
tion laws are being violated every
day, RIO elle011111ged I iy sitecetoi,
agelik ill I.:Drupe cold little lo fiend
paupers here by hundreds. Officials
fail to perform their duty and the
remedy lies with the lalioring people
of this country who must, make their
',rot est foreible and earnest. The
conilition of affairs brought about in
'alifornia by the lepnius Chinese is
being fell on the einit ern coast by the
advent of millions of pauper Italians
and Russians. The tide of Russian
paspers has just commemsal, and it
will require stn‘11110115 1114 'ash to
throttle lite 1110Vellielit ROW being
11111de to dll nip thfiusands of Russian
beggars into our ports. (hi the im-
migration probleiii Uncle Sam is twen-
ty yea 1'3 111.11i1111 1 he times.

We cannot join in the adoration
that is being given to Sir Edwin Ar-
nold's assinine poetry. Ilis latest
perpi4ration is "The No Dance."
lien, is one of the most soul stirring
stanzas:
its -Always I would have you here,
Fairy ! bright. and sweet and dear ;
Will yon not. b r love of love
Eel gop It 'noting for above?
I would let go all but life
If I might ImL call you wif,!
Pretty tough poetry, isn't it? Worse

than Jaek Moor's.

Jere Sallivan was in Demersville
the other day for the purpose of in-
vestigating the reported illegal influx
of Chinamen over the ( aiauliuu beell-
dary. He left satisfied that no such
influx existed. Of course Jere could
stand in Demersville and look along
the entire boundary line. His official
eye has a wonderful power. We have
not heard of any Chinamen crossing
the line at Demersville.

The health of Jaines G. Blaine is
very good this month, the papers say.
It makes some gentlemen sick to
learn that Jiin is well, and it makes
Jim sick to know that some other fel-
lows are well, and it makes the pub-
lic very sick to hear so much about
Jim's health, and no doubt makes
Jan sick to have Si) many people talk-
ing about his physical condition.

- An eastern prognosticator in giving
his reiv-,ons for predicting a very hard
winter says: "You will notice a thick
fuzz oil the hogs." A fellow canto in
to Tai: Cost-minas °trust the other
day and said "he (amid git a bigger
paper than this one for 2 cents back
east." We noticed that he had a
hea‘y fuzz on his face.

The American Forestry association
would commit suicide by dissolution
if its members could hear the opin-
ions of the forest n-serve proposition
that are expres,-,oil by the people of
this region. Phihelelphia has some
queer freaks, but th:s forestry associ-
ation seems to need looking after.

The other day Major Ronan told a
reporter in Missoula that NO Indians
tinder his care were off on a big hunt.
Citizens of the Flathead valley will
testify that the big hunt in which
Major Ronan's Indians indulge lasts
about twelve months in each year.

- . -
GOD KEEP IOU.

--
God keep you, dearest, all this lonely night;
The winds are still,
The moon drops down behind the western

bill.
God keep you safely till the morning light.
God keep you when sweet slumber melts away
And care and strife
Take up new arms to fret your waking life.

God keep you dire' the hartL. of the day.
God keep you. Nay, beloved soul, how vain,
now poor is prayer!

I can but say again, 8011 yet again.
God keep you, every time and everywhere!

A Warning. to Bum Officers.
A meeting of citizens was recently

held at Kootenai, Idaho, to devise
ways and means of getting rid of
tough citizens and the first man in-
vited to take a walk was Tom Hunter,
deputy sheriff and constable,who was
charged with being a better friend to
lawless characters than to the respect-
ai ssfAlso- commastsitys-
Hunter walked. Our Idaho neigh-
bors seem to be people of rare dis-
certurent.—Vitasnelo filontle. •

SONGS Or THE DAY.

'Of all sad words of tongue or 'pen
Which thro' my weak mind Hit,

N11110 aro so Emil to in.', I think,
As these two: 'Please remit.'"

gave him t be e,intract of filing the saw,
Ati,I hit hut, ire, Ft 'r nearly a week ;

tl, a I/0Y, 1111INO IN Mauro's Bast law,
AIIII ho full quite in holt with the squeak.

She %L ore n charming smile when I
Beheld her eit the ball last Wight :

SIIII wort' ii,:tnile in passing by;
1 saw it. and toy heart grow light,

For when I Im.ked her et at nine o'ev.
That moil,. 11: 104 her features ehasto

tkmitted overlies ty, tor she wore
Hut little else above the waist.

T4ainny What is a "running ae-
vomit ?" Pa says it's an aceotint, mer-
chants have to keep of custianers
that are in the habit of running away
from paying their bills.

Uncle That's one definition of it.
Tommy - Is there another?
Uncle Yes. A running account

is, in some instaticeS, an leveled, Lila
gets tired out running after a while,
and then it becomes a standing obli-
gat ion.

1 14) (despairingly)- It doesn't mat-
ter if I have got lots of money, I can-
not fiirget, that my grandfather was a
Mass, driver.

She (swoetly) -That is all right.
You call refer to your ancestral haulm
without. goiag into particulars.

TONH011.1.A
....

THOS. H. WHITE,
I imte of Virginia city mid flutter.
11 A. ItU Ji I t

Ott)
NOrl'A.IWY PLTELsIO.

COLVMRIA - Mt NT ANA.
Next to Windsor Hotel.

James judcre• 9
Plasterer Stone and Br:ck Kason,

Eatimates Furiliblidil Cheerfully.

COLUMBIA FALLS. : : MONTANA.

L. A. FARM
ARCHITECT,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates Furnished on all Kinds
of Building.

Plans : at : Reasonable : Rates.

Offire over PostoMee.

FALLS, : NIL/N 1 .55 5.

M I I sI A‘s & NV I I I's I As I sl As

R, 1_4744 \ 1 A I r I yk_r11 I
Law, Conveyancing, Insurance and Surveying.

Officem in Cunha Milli‘r Block, Columbia Falls> M0111 Snit

J. K. MILLER, (ALEN II. WIIEF:LElt,
At Lorne) at-Law awl Notary Puldia. V. S. Devuty Mineral Surveyor,

11111•10...10.1.mt 

W I 10
Carries the Largest and
Best Assortment of Ihird-
wa re, Stoves, Crockery, Till-
ware, Etc.in the Flathead?
There is not a Nian, \\ro-

man or Child who cannot
:111SWer ihiS.

We Have Just Received Our

THIRD CAR OF STOVES
and It was just Six Weeks Longer in Getting

Here than We expected, and They

MUST BE SOLI)
This Fall, and They Will Be Sold, if Low Prices

Are Any Object.

In Addition to This We Have Received Large

Invoices of Hardware, Guns, Ammunition, Cut-

lery, Saws, Axes, Rope, Tackle Blocks, Tinware,

Granite Ironware, Lamps, Glassware, Crockery,

Etc., and They Must Go if Cheap Prices Will Sell

Them.

WE ALSO HAVE THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS TIN SHOP
In the Valley and Carry a Stock of

PIPE AND FITTINGS
and Arc Prepared to Do Any Kind of Work in that

Line.

To come and see us is to
buy, as we can save you
froin
25 to 50 oh)

on anything you \\ ant in Our
line.

Thanking you for your
liberal patronage in the
past, We remain,

Yours Respectfully,
THEDES2liyiLECOI‘tilA

LOOK 0-UT 'FOR

THE 1104IHDA'cCORBIAN
WHI

CHRISTMAS WEEK.
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RAMSDELL BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

•••••••••

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS I SHOES,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

HAY79 GRAIN.

We are Now Prepared to Make Prices Lower than Ever
Before. Call and Examine Goods

Before Purchasing, 
1111111/11=IIMIS

COLUMBIA FALLS,

• V ,....40,ese-,,^ 0,./1 ON.ONOW,OW. .1•41,1,N,

MONTANA. 4
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THE MODEL DRUG STORE3
A Large and Slerttel Stock

PURE AND FIESII C) I

Patent Medicines and Chemicals.

Perfumery and Toilet Articles, 
 Fine Wines and biers for Medicinal Use,

Tobacco. Cigars, Stationery.
14:v(,ryt.hilig in Druggists' Sundries.

ro-Prescriptions Accurately Compotintled. Night Calls Promptly An- .
swered.

J. DON-A LDSON, l'rop.

Taylor, Oliver & Martin.

"Tile Arcade"
I: V.111 ly 0.• r •.ebt q ua: ty of

WINES, LIQUORS aiirl CIGABS,

"Wet 100r
The Arcafh!,

The Proper Adviee For All to
Follow.

JAMES HOLLER, Pilots
-

First Door NOrt la or Pomtudie".

j 1-;OIXIIIIIA FALLS, - • MoNTs,tia,

1 3..1. WAI.S.LI,
- 711,.41118To118 9111 -

HOUSE -PAINTERS- SIGN THE DELTA SALOON,
1:)./‘_Pilt:It I I A._NG

Coluin.bia Falls, Montana.

We Carry our Own stock of Paints, Oil-,

Varnishes and Wall Paper, and are Pre-

pared to do all -Nvork without delay.

Nucleus Avenue.

'CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.
MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGI47.

COLUMBIA FALLS : : : MOSTA!‘A.

Noriligtillitefligiollgimigonlitrigl
ald 
ijRulloilsol

C01.113.A.I\T-Y".

: : ALontana.

errocicisor..aomR.s:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, BUTTE, PARROTT COPPER CO., BUTTE,

FRASER Sc CHALMERS, CHICAGO.

OFFICERS:
PPESIDENT, JAMES A. TALBOTT, BUTTE; WE PRESIDENT, L. C. TRENT,

SALT LAKE; TREASURER, ANDREW J. DAVIS, Burrs:

SECRETARY, FPANK LANGFORD, Coscmass FALLS.

This House is New and has been
Newly Furnishiml Throughout. It
is the effort of the NlInagenierit to
keep the Valley House up to the
highest Standard. The traveling
Public will receive good treatment.

RATES REASONABLE.
First Ave. West, - COLVMBIA FALLS

EDWIN SINGLETON

OW
OWNS .A.NID OP,MR.A.MES: FOR SALE

LANDS,. MILLSITES, WATER POWERS, TOWNSITES, COAL, LUM-

BER, MINING AND INDUSTRIAL IN ANY QUANTITY.
ENTERPRISES

Five hundred names have been en-
rolled on the protest against the tim-
ber reserve asked by the American
Forestry association. This aggrega-
tion of sistorn thaorists want this pan. 

Fifty-sixcolumns of matter de-
scriptive of the Flathead region. Ill the Flathead and Kootenai Countries.

r-r1oncrs serecr,n V21 /RI

rat.'1:16:4,44411Prellatait
and .1.1 NI, OS'I'-.westing >nor nOrn I ,me:.

ol..rerrr rna Ihro. Loanrr i..(41 yr.. We Ran
11Ul link. Can o or % in snare tine... it. ruiriimett., YRS& TIgiArm


